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ber calls un^ or by his real iistend of l-id Picliwiclien
nam0o. 0f any bruach of Pickwickian etiquette, Mr.
1Jickwic!c'sdouble is thejudge; and of any offence, contra

bonosM ores the uibetitute for the Reverend Mr. Stiggins
i- the referee. The gentleman to whor, by acclamation,
ahe character or Samivel was assigned, is said to have
mucli o the wit of hie rea Sam. As the meetings are

very exclusive, membership being the only qualification

for admission, and your correspondent is not a member,
h!e cun say ne more concerning this redoubtuble club. At
the Liverpool tacatre last night, a farce culled "The

Pickwichian3," was produced, and went offwith grent
surccess. It had been acted at the Adelphi. Reeve's

personation of Sainvel was superb.

THE MECHANIC'S WIFE .

A working ian needs a working wife, but, o the quali-

ties of mind, nmannors, and morals, she cannot run toe high
lin tho scale. There isu n error prevalent concerning this.

G;iles says, "[I1do not vant a wife with too muchsenàe."

-Why not ? Perhaps Giles will not answer, but the shrug

of his shoulders answers ; " Because I arn afraid sho'will

bc ai) averrinate h forinie." Giles talks like a simpleton.

The unfortunnte men who have their tyrants at home are

never married to wonen of'enSe. Genuine elevation of

imind cannot prompt any one, male or female, to get out

of his or her proper sphere. No man ever auflered from

an overplus of intelligence, whether in his own head, or

in his wife's.
A proper sel' respect would teacli every noble-hearted

American, of whaîtever cass, that he cannoi set £oo igli
1. value on the roijugul relation. YVe may judge of the

wolfrare and honor of the conmunity by its wives and mo-

hors. 4)pportunities for accquiring knowledgo, and eten

-complishments, are happily open to every class above

6o very lowest, and the.wise mechanic will not fail to

*noe sucli a companion as atuy not shamae his sons and

dughtera in that coming age, when an ignorant American
skil be as a fossil fish.

%way with flouting, giggling, dancing, squandering, pee-

vii, f b - nting wives ! The woman bthis stamP

is apoor orter, when the poor hasband is sick or

ha upt. Give me the houseiifc, who can be a "belp-
mat I her AJm,!

tor ib"g lovelier cn 'je found
Iwonan, than to îtudy household good,
ind Pod works in her husband to promote.

I have much a merhnnic's vife in my mid's eye ; gen-
ile as the antelope, untiring as the bee, joyous as the lin-
net, net, punctual,i modest, confiding. She is patient,
but reumiub, aidinig in counsel, reviving in troubles,
ever pointing out the brightest #ide, and eoncealing nothing
but her owa sorrows. She loves home, believing with
Mihan, tiat

The vife, where danger nnd dishonor lhrk,
SafIs. and seemleNt hv the hus'bansl amys,
Who guards her, or with her the wordt endures.

The place ofwoman is eminently at the fireside. It is
at home su moust sec ner to know what she is. It is less
material what ahe is abroad, but what ahe is in the family
cirelo is all important. It is a bad merchandise in any
department of trade ta pay a premium for other men' s
opinions, in tmatrimoD he wbo selects a vife for the ap-
plause or wonder of is neiglibor, is in a fair way towards
dome.tic bankruptcy. IHavin got a wife, there is but one
rel-.onor ani love haer. Seek to improve her under-
standing and her heart. Strive to make ber more and
more seCA.Oneas yoau can cordially respect. Shame on
the brst., in~ man's shape, who cia affront or vex, niot tou
say megieet, thes 1qoman who hais emharked with him for
life " ra'hetter, for!Worse," ad whose happiness, if se-
vered froo lhis mmies, muse be unnaturally mionstro us. In
fine, 1 amn proud ofathing in America so much as of our
American wives.

" Why do you usne s. rnach tobacco ?" maid a gentle--
man to another the other evening, at a whist party. " Be-
canse I chewas," was the witty reply.

'PdÎPEARL.

PE-A C E TÔ) D Ù BîSEàNË T FR IEN D0S-.-

Peace to our abient friends.--witin this hall-
Of proud feti'ity, and sparkling mirth,

Doce not each heart some forraer hour recal,
And linger fondly on somed autant hearth 1

Yes, tender memories rest our smiiëbeneath,
And silently the listening throng attends,

While to my trembling-lute I softly breathe
These simple words---peace to our absent friends.

The present rarely satisfies the heart,
'Tis ail too bright, too burning in its blaze,

But thought supplies the want-"before us start
Scenes of the past, and forumsof other days

Veiled in an indistinct and shadowy light,
Some radiance with their darkest trial blends,

And 'inidst ocmpnionsgifted, gay, and bright,
We gently sigh---peace to our absent friends.

Oh ! is our tenderness by theirs repaid,
And doihicy pine lost momen:s LO regain,

And wish ench louk recalled, each word unsaid,.
That ever chanced to give our spirits pain '

Yes, doubt it not-though cold and severed long,
Pride to the power of time und distance bends,

Forgotten is the slight--repaired the wrong,---
The heart still sigls-peace to our absent friends.

And if we feel a fellowship so blest
In the dear communing aof earthly love.,

Hlow fondly the believing heart must rest
On the bright time when friends hall meet above

Say, have r saddened ye, gay, thougltless crowd 1
Yes, Nature's voice the force of art transcends,

And ever can 1 melt the cold and prond
Dv this soft spell---peace to our absent friends.

MNItropoltainfor October.

KOSCIUSZKO AND HIS LADY LOVE.
From "Delineations of hi!ý4 jwnd Domeutic Lire."

"The niaiden to whom the Polish bero gave his heart,
was daughter to one of the grand dignitaries of the king-
dom, aud therefore raised, by birth, above Kosciuzko.
But truc love is a true leveller-its alchepiy detects merit
in the meanest station, -and its power of afninity can over-
come material obatacles. The lady Louisa Sosncwki re-

turned the love of the ponr officer as the truth and ferven-

cy ofb is attachnment deserved-hut a life ofhappiness was

not for him. IPow different would have been bis history
had the grand wish of his hcart been achieved ! But the

disnppointinent of bis hopes in love, consecrated his whole

soul to freedon and the happiness of man.
" The young lady first confided her attachment to ber

mother ; and then Kosciuszko, with tears, and kneeling at

the fathcr's feet, confessed his pure but unconquerable pas-

sion. The parents, blinded by hereditary pride of ances-

try, and exasperated at the idea that the splendour of
their ancient house should be dimmed by their daughter's

marriage with an officer of rank so inferior, prohibited ail

intercourse between~tle impassioned lovers; and, to insure
the observauce of their prohibition, placed spies upon all

their steps. But love found means to deceive the Argus

eyes placed over then, and knit two young hearts closer

and edoser to eac other.
" Kosciuszko,now driven to despair, proposes an elope-

ment. The lady agrees ; ail is arranged, and the hnppi-

est result promises to crown their hopes. Under the

shade of a dark night they effect their escape from the

castie ; attain, seeming;ly unpursued, te somie distance',

and n wvarm embrace speaks thei~r mutual congratulations

anJdih bright hopes of union that are dawning npon their

hearts. But a sudden noiso startles the lovems fromn their
dreams of bliss ; .the marshal's people surround and at-

tempt ta seize themn ; Koscinszko dmaws his sword',
and desperately strives te defend his beloved. A sangua-
nary conlict ensuesa, but the issue could not be doubîÇni.
Kosciuszko, wounded, exhauuted, senseless, sank ta the

ground,nand the lady Louisa was dragged back to her

Ipaternal homne.

S" When, after three hourxs swoon, Kosciuszko regain-
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ed bis conscioushel,4ierawled, feeblyní
to the nearest village, where o a f i's frien8 aéquì -
tered, .cal-yig vith -him norelic ofhirvisi rfhup i
nese but its recollection, and a white handkerèhief, wbio
his. idol had dropped in-her agonv.. This treadnre never
afterwards quitted his bosom, not evn in thehottest battle
and deathonly could nIrt hi frnm.it

* * * * *
j Kosciuszko. formed no second attachment. ,and a

thougli, in after years, several advantageous- matches
were proposed to him, both in Poland, and Francç, he
nevej..could be prevailed upon to marry. Even to. an ad-
vanced age he remained faithful ta the love of his yôUth,ý
and spoke of the object of his only passion with all there
of early life."

Extract of a Sermon by the Rev. William .Tay.

DOMESTIC HAPPiNEss. Ah ! what so refres ing so
soothing, so satisfying, as the placid joys of home

See the traveller-does duty call hin.for a season to
leave bis beloved circle ! The image of his earthly hap
piness continues vividly in his remembrahce, it quiòkeiw
him to diligence, it makes him hail the hour which'sees hig
process accomplished and bis face turned towards ho
it comnunes.with him as he journies, and hea"iear
promise which causes him to hope, 'Thon shalt
also that. thy tabernacle siall be in pence, and thonut
visit thy tabernacle, and not sin." O! the joyful ris- n
of a divided family-the pleasures of renewed interview
and conversation afler days of absence.

Behold, the man of science drops the labours and pa.
fulniss of research ; closes bis volume, smoothde.ià
vrirnkled brow ; leaves bis study, ar d unbendinhimself
stoops to the capacities, and yields to the wishes, and min
gies with the diversions of his children.

Ie will not blush, that hath a father's heart,
To take, in childish play, a childish part •
But bends his strdy neck, to play thei toy,
Thatyouthtakes pleasure in,to plea.sehis boy.

Take the man oftrade---aaN± reconciles him-to the toil
of business? What enables him tu endure the fastdious-
ness and impertinence of customers ? What rewards him
for so many hours of tedions confinement ? By and by
the senson of intercourse will arrive ; he will behoijhe
desire of his eves and the children of his Ie efor whom
he resigns his care ; and in their welfare and smiles he
will find his recompense.

Yonder comes the labourer ; he bas borne the burden
and fient of the day : the descending sun bas released
him from his toil, and he is hastening home to enjoy repose.
Half way down the lane, by the side of wlhieli stands his
cottage, bis children run te meet him. One he cnrries,
and une he lends. The companion of his humble lfe io
ready to furnish him with bis plain repast. See his toil-
worn countenance assume an air of chee4. iness ! his
hardships are forgotten ; fatigue vanishes ; he seats hin-
self and is satisfied. Thé evening fair, he walks with,
bend uneavered around bis garden, enters again and re
tires to rest ! and the -rest of a labouring man is swee
whether he eats litogor much." Inhabitantof this"lonely'
dwelling-who can be imdifferent to thy comfort? Peace
be ta this house.

Let not anbioorrmock their useful toil,
Their homely joy and destiny obscure;
Nor grandeur hear with proud disdainful smile,
The short and simple annals of the por."

TE TRtTE PosITToN OF WoMAN.--yt s- ta .the re

ligion and ordinanîces af Jesus that woman turns with de..
light, as a refuge from tyranny,, a mnodel for imitation,.
and a prize for exertion. There he finds her position iu-
the scale of God's accountable creatures accurately de
termined. Not the equal af man, savel i hhighest hope,
and in the meLhod. of attatining it. Net his competitori
the field or the senate. Not his idol, .elevated on. t
giddy pinuncle oiflBattery, and approached with theinter
cating incense af adulation ; but bis friend, his:compan
his helpmate, the sharer of his sorrows, the solotherf
cares, the gnido cf his infancy, the comfort af his bId ag
-- Dutlies of Womaen, arisinig frm ker Obligation
Christianily, by Mrs. Biley.


